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the tree blossoms when both the swarms and parent stock are 
usually populous, the weather settled and other bee forage 
scarce, its value to the beekeeper is very great. Trith the 
exception of White Clover, Lime f11rnishes more honey than 
any other plant ur tree knotcn in the eullntry. In gne hive 
in three days, it is on record that as much as 66 lbs. of honey 
have been stored entirely from Lime bloom. This happened 
in America, where things are on a bigger scale than in this 
country, some of the Limes in New York State having leaves 
14 inches in length, but here also, the intake of honey. is 
enormous from this ~ource. The duration of the honey flow 
may vary from a few days to a month, but so sure "is the 
~1arves~ and so rich the ~oney, that Limes should he planted 
If possible near every apiary. The trees grow very rapidly 
and begm to bloom after 6 or 8 years and in ten years the 
crop would pay expenses and afterwards mu('h more. 
The strong scent of the Lime trees in flower, and th11 
steady hum arising from the mass of bees Jmsy at work on 
them, indicates what a great abundance of honey is collected 
~rom them in the month of July. 
"Here their delicious task, the fei l'ent hees 
In swarming millions tend; around, athwart, 
Through the soft air the husy nations fly, 
Cling to the hud and with inserted tube 
Suck its pure essence, its etherial soul." 
So writes the poet Thomson of the hees and their work on 
the Limes. 
Many cultivated vegetables in the Kitchen garden add to 
the total production of the hive: Asparagus, Beans, Cabbages, 
Cauliflowers, Celery, Endive, Leeks and Onions, Parsnips, 
Radishes and Turnips, Globe Artichokes, Cardoons, \Vinter 
Sa.vory, L'hicory; also Cucumbe-rs, Melons. and Gourds are 
all good honey plants and in the Sweet Herb Section, Balm, 
Basil, Borage, Coriander, Fennel, Hyssop, Lavender. 
Marjoram, Rosemary, Sage and Thyme stand all in the first 
rank. 
Hives in the vicinity of extensive beds of Onions cultivated 
for seed, will speedily become. very heavy; the freshly-
gathered honey has very strongly t_he peculiar onion odour, 
but this disappears before it is sealed over by the bees. 
Other garden flowers besides those already mentioned that 
deserve notice as bee plants are Alyssum, Asters, Hollyhocks, 
and Mallows, from which much Pollen is obtained, Primroses 
and. Violets, Marigolds (both French and Common), 
Mignonette-whose nectaries contain a rich store-Stocks 
(Single), Sunflowers, Coreopsis and Golden Rod, a rich late 
summer honey producer. Single Roses are also of use for 
pollen, though not the ordinary double kinds. 
Among ornamental shr-ubs, Arbutus, BarbeiT~·. Box, HollY, 
Laurel, Laurestinas, ~l[ezereon, Privet. and Sumac are honey 
yielders-the sweetlY-smelling flowers of the Smooth Sumac, 
~r Stag's Horn, Bh11s rJlnbn!, s'Yarm with bees in July. The 
Snowy Me.1<pilu.s Amelanrhia eonqde·nse, a hardy deciduous 
shruh, also yields a profusion of white honey of a delicious 
flavour. The honev from Sumac is amber in colour and of 
fine flavour when well ripened. Private honey, however, is 
not always appreciated, having rath~r a rank flavour. Each 
of the vellow flowers in the droopmg racemes of the Bar-
herry Jxiar 12 conspicuous honey glands, that are very allur-
ing to hees. The Arhutus, or Strawberry tree, a hardy ever-
~'reen shruh or almost tree, reaching 16 feet or even more, ~elongs to the same useful order as the Cranberry, Bilberry 
and ""WhortJ.eberry, and its greenish-yellow, pendulous blossoms, 
shaped rather like the Heath, bloom in September and 
October and contain much nectar. 
Among climbers that provide some nectar are to he men-
tioned the Wisteria, both kinds of _American Cree~r 
(A.mprl'opsis) and Ivy, which although a mmor honey ~!ant !S 
eagerly worked by the bees in autumn, who get. from It the1r 
last harvest home. Tn its inconspicuous flowers, the nectar 
stands out exposed on a convex surface and bees, flies and 
wasps all take up the minute drops so easily obtainable, 
though in the he.ight of the summer, when so many other 
flowers with greater store of nectar are available, bees do not 
as a rule trouble to visit flowers with exposed nectar where 
the yield 1s always small. 
-trror. 
!lluch has IJcen oceonlplished; '/IIOI"e than people nre /I!CW'e-80 {}J"Utlna/. hus urcn the odvance. 
uf com! Tr(dch it night u11d c/(I!J fur a tceek. and yun trill never .~re it growing; uut rcf.u1·n 
trill. find it all trhitening for tlte harvest. Such. a11d so impercr·Jdible in the stuye.1 of their 
Hotc noiselc~ is the grou·th 
after ttco months, and you 
motion. m·e the victoTies of 
Alder 
Aster 
Bar berry 
Betula 
Name. 
Bird-cherry ....................... . 
Blackberry (Rubus sp.) 
fhe press.- DB QuiNCEY. 
~ror. ~nt. ~or. lSritisb Ql'olumbia. 
NATIVE FLOWERS FOR BEES. 
By J. DAVIDSON. 
lTse. Period of Flowering. 
Neec Pol-
tar. !en. Feb. Mar. Apr. ~ay Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. 
X X X x: 
X X X X 
X X X X 
X X X 
X X 
X X X 
(Continued on next page.) 
Remarks. 
Honey similar to that from 
raspberry. 
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Name. 
Buckthorn (Rhamnus) 
Canada Thistle (Circium spp.) 
Catnip (Nepeta cataria) ...... 
Caenothus spp. 
Chicory ............................. . 
Clematis 
C'ornus (Dogwood) 
Crab-apple ( P~·rus) 
C'rntat>gus (Hawthorn) ........ . 
Dandelion 
Jo:pilobium 
Figwort (Serophularia) 
Goldt>llrod (Solidago) 
Gooseberr~· 
Hawthor11 
Helia11thns 
Hont>ysuekll.' 
Hon•honnd C\farrubium) 
Horsl.'·mint (lfonarda) 
Hll(·klehet ry (\'an·inium spp.) 
Jnnt>-herr~· (Amelanehier) 
Lupin us 
lfaples (Aeer) .................... . 
~feadow-rne (Thalic-trum) 
M ... lilotus alba ................... . 
lfeutha 
Mullf'in (\'erbaseum) 
Myriea 
··········;,··················· 
Oak 
Polntonum (Buekwheat) 
Populus ......................... .. 
Prunus spp. 
Raspherr~· 
Ribl.'s spp. 
Huhns spp. 
n~binia ······························ 
Rosa spp ........................... . 
Snlix spp. . ...................... . 
Son eh us 
Taraxac-um 
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Remarks. 
Honey dark; does 
granulate. 
Gives good honey. 
X ot important. 
Honey amber. 
llPa,·y, reliable yielder. 
Xeetar abundant. 
t6i 
not 
Xedar often abundant. 
~hurt-tubed species locally 
important. 
Hon1•y. dnrk amber; stro11g 
flavour. 
Ho11ev amber; flnvour ~me.­
\\:hut ~trong, 
11 uney slightly green; cinnn-
mun nnvout·. 
Hont>y amber. 
Flavour unsurpassed. 
Ht>liable when ahundant. 
Hone~· white; fine flavour. 
The foregoing i11stru1·tive list, whi1·h appeared i11 the /'mf•••·rliu!l·• of fliP J<;utomlllo!lirul Soriery of llrifislt (.'oiJWJbin for 
June, 1921, will surely inten•st nutlly readers, though it is ehil'll.v appli!·ahle to Canadinn local eonditions.-P, M, 
